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TIIt1 Or SUBSCRIPTION.
tal1y, one J ..-- ... ..JTO
1)1I7, al nrw'be ... I 5
Dally, threi inoDthl .- -. IT

er
Weekly one yeirVukla at W.W 1 . ...... l o
7MklyUim onthi 6i

IV OARRIfcFr.

TThe Dait.t HniU) is delivered by earrtei
.a ki rua. him " i --

9onta oer week, or 60 cent per montn.
tnbabrlber. falling U get Thi Hmui nr

tlarly or promptly eh- - ld notify Thi Hb
t baslneu office (not the carrier) !n orde.

M receive Immediate attention. Telephen-o- .

IIS.

Kate of adrertlelng In the Dally or Weeklj
illtloa made known on application at th

omct. uinmuiipnDllcation
oer lift, and a representative of the boalne
department wUl call and quote prices an.
Vlonvract for space.

Locals 10 cents per line In avery lnstanc
for Brat Insertion, and Scents per line for eaO
additional Insertion.
Lel notices of every descrlpUon II pei
ch each insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRIHTINO.

1.1 B skald Is fully prepared to do a
Kinds of plain and fancy fob printing In al
be latest styles. Work perfectly anr

promptly done. .

THK WIATHER

OSITSD BTATM WSATHSB BCTBSAV

l Paso, Texas, May 2X. 1898. ,

local Time 6:64 a. m
Btrometer. 89 M
T lermometer
D.rectloa of wind
Voloctty of wind per hjur.... l- -
Weather ... - Clea.
Rata M hoars (lnchessnd hundredths)
H fbNt temperature I ait M hours - K
L 'wasttamperatnre last S4 hours 60

Arrival and Departure of Traius.
Mountain (El Paso) Standard time.

ArrlTes. Leaves.
T. ft P 10:05 a. m... ......2:10 p. ni.
O. tl. ft 8. A . 8:1ft p. m. .1:50 p. m.
8. P.. west .. . 1:30 p. m.. ,.8-.:i- p. m.
A. T. a . F ...... 9:50 . m... 9:50 a. m
Mexican Central. 7:36 p. m 1 :40 p. m.
El an Jk N. E 7:00 D. OT.. 7:30 a. tn.
R. G. 8. M. ft P .Lea ves Juares at 8:10 a. m
R.G. S.M.ft P Arrives Juareiat 3:20 p. m

JfOTICK TO TBI PUBLIC.

Any erroneous reflect'on upon the char-
acter, standi 'B. or re utatlon of av person.
Srtn, r --orp ratlo-- , or any mloatatemeot of
f ct, which may appear In the c lumnsof th
Hiiald, til be adly corrected upon Its
being brought to the attention of the pub-
lishers.

The condition ot tbe streets, alleys,
and sidewalks in El Paso is disgrace-
ful. The Herald invites all citizen
to send to this office complaints of

whatsoever sort bearing on this ques-

tion. Citizens are requested to ust
the following form in notifying- - us.

Fill out, clip, and Bend to the Herald:

fi " (Date!) V

Herald, El Paso.

A (Sidewalk, street, alley, gutter) . Q

J In front (or rear) of V

V (Number and Street, address In full.) S.

(Dirty, Broken Up.) 9

V (Name.)

The United Sta-.e- s In the past has
taken a good deal of back talk and
has received almost in sileoce a good
man affronts that less civiliz-
ed natioos would call insults
But it is to be noticed that when Un
united States really rad work to do,
really had a motive in going to war.
she disp ay d a vigor and strength uc
der tbe quiet and ex
terior that has surprised all tbe
world.

Rev W. C. Blackman, of New
York, in a recent sermon on Mr. Glad
tone said that "Three things hav

secured Gladstone's earthly immortal-
ity. First, his integrity; his bit
terest enemies could only decry his
policy. Second, hi stnd for liberty.
Third, hts defen-- e of Christianity."

The fellows th.t make tne news for
the country made a little mistake the
other day, when they reported that
twelve ot the nioe ships in Cervera's
fleet had been destroyed.

Where are the people who were
going to take Cuba in a week's cam-
paign and have Spin suing for peace
before May Day? The war began
April 21.

"Fight is a good phrase
to go in the school histories along
with the other bright sayings of brave
men.

Rear Admiral Dewey is a remark-
ably quiet man, but when the time
came to fight be let the others talk
and wsat to work.

SONS of fathers are all beiocr made
colonels and majors. What is g' to
be done for the sods of root hers?

THE Spanish fle2tr.achl ivlartiui- -
que May 12. And s'.ill there is no news

f that great and decisive victory.

OMAHA EXPOSI-
TION STAMPS.

History of tbe Great West Illustrated
In Chronologi al Order in tbe Con
secutive Denominations.

Washington Post.- - '

On the first of Juna next, or sooner if
practicable, the department will begin
ssuing to postmasters, and will coo- -
inue to issue until December di, 1898,

k new series of portage stamps com
nemoratlve of the holding of tne nat-
ional and international Transmits!-ipp- l

exposition at Omaha, Neb., dur-
ing tbe coming summer and fall. They

ill be known as tbe TraDsml.si8tpiji
merles, and will comprise tbe following
lenominatione: 1, z, 4, 5, , iu, aaa ou
ents ana 91 and $2.
These stamps are not Intended to

supersede the ordinary series now in
8;; so that postmasters may obtain

lUDplies of either or both whenever
need d. In ordering the new stamps
a special form of requl-ltio- o tb'iuld be
ji-e- supplies ol wmcn may be baa
rom tbe division of supplies of the
1rit assistant postmaster general's oi- -
floe from now on.

The Transmlsissippl stamps differ
naterially in size from tbe ordinary
eriee, the engraved space being about

deven-eigbt- hs of an incb wide by about
one and three long. The de-ig- n

are aUo raaiually unlike the ry

-- tamps, cooblsiing of a border
(substaniially th same in all th del
dominations, except that the colors
and figures and letters represen iog
values are different) and a centra-on- e

In b ack, indicative in some way
of tbe development of the great region
bdyond the Mlrsi'sippi river. Tbe
ceoes and tbe borders are all printed

f'Om lined engravings on steel by tbe
bureau of engraving and printing of
.De treasury departm nt.

Tbe border, whicn forms in its innnr
line an irregular framework to the
cenes represen ed, consis s of a fluted

dgure on e itber side, whh interior
orosobars, beginning in a single line
aear the bottom of tne at mo, and en-
larging until it rt ajhes a shield in escb
.f the upper c orners,wherein t engrav-
ed tne Arabic numeral of d-- nioa-.ion- s

tbe dollar mark being inc ud
n tbe case of tbe one and two-doll- ar

stamps. At tbe top, connecting the
wo sbidlds, and united to tbe ft a tea

framework on tbe two sides, is a curv-
ed tablet, on which are engraved ir
small white cap tals the words ''Unit
ed states ol America. Abive tbls,
on either slle, are heads of wheat, and
between these a small scroll. I tu-

rned. a ely balow tbe central scene is
he title of the picture In diminu-

tive white Got bio letters on a curved
tablet, and below this on either side,
in scroll-- , are the words of value
''one" "two," and so on, in white capi-
tals, except in the case of the two
highest denominat ors, when "tl.00''
and "92.00" are substituted for letters.
Above each of these is a ear,
nd at the bottom of all, on a straight,

b'ack tablet are the worde; Postage.
Ooe Cent;". "Postage, Two Cents," and
oon, in white capitals.
The scenes represented on the

stamps, together with the colors of the
birders of tbe several denominations,
are these:

One-ce- nt "Marquette on the Mississippi."
from a by Lamprecht now In pos-essl- nn

ot the Marquette oliee, of Milwau-
kee. W s , Father Ha qne'te In

boat on the upper Mississippi prenchlng to
th Indiana Coior of border, dark g'een.

Two-ce- nt "Harvesting In tbe West "
from a photograph represenl-- g a grain field
wlrh a long line of harvesters at work. Col-
or of border, appblrs b ue

Four-cen- t. ' Indian Hunting Buffalo," re- -
Kroductlon of an engravln . In fchoo'cra't's

the Indian tribes, Uolor of tor-de- r,

ro"Pr r d.
Flve-ce-n "Fremont on Rocky Moun-t- a
ns " modified frm a woo1 eDgravlnr. re-pr- es

ntlig th Hatbfinder Planting the Unit-
ed States flag on tne highest peak of tbeRocky mountains. Color of border, dark
blue.

Eight-cen- t. "Troop Guard'ng Train," re-
presenting a detachment, of Uniu-- States
soldiers e nvoylog an emigrant train across
tbe prairies; from a drawing by FredT c
temlngton (perml-slo- n to usa whch was

given kindly Oy the puhlliher, R H. Russell,
of New York). Oo or of border, dark lilac.

Ten-cen- t. "Bardstlps of Emltratlon,"

worth

No man is more favorably known
m and about Epping, N. H., than Mr.
Joseph Stokes, the husband ot the
lady referred to. His word is as good

a U. S. and every statement
from him or his family may be most
hnplicitfy relied upon. Read this:
"C. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen: For fully twenty years
my mother has been seriously troubled
oy a sore on her nose. For some time we
thought of a cancerous nature, and
was three times. physician In
Boston said the sore was not a cancer, but

"A Catarrhal Sore."
and was, of course,very an-

noying as well as painful. Sometimes
nut as large as a half dollar, and was
ecessary to keep it bandaged and pro-

tected most of the time. boat two years
igo the sore seemed to be spreading over
aer face, and was larger than when the
Boston physician removed it. There
o question but that Its origin was In

The Scrofulous
rith which my mother has always been
troubled. Two years ago she decided to
Jive Hood's earsaparllla a faithful trial.
tlso using, an outward
Bood's Olive Ointment. It was soon no

u ui uggiaia. Jtriuo pi,
C 1. JUsod & Co., Lowell, Mass.

from a pulntlng kindly loaned by the artist.
A. V. Heaioo, representing rji emigrant and
bis family the plains, in a "prairie
schooner," one of the horses having fallen
from exhaustion.

K fty-cen- t. "western Mining Prospector,"
from a by F'ederlc Kem gt n (per-
mission to use which having kindly been lv-e- u

by tne publisher, Mr. H. Russe 1, of
New York), reoresenttntc a DrosDector with
his pack mules In tbe mountains searching

d. C ilor border, oranie.
One-dolla- r. "Wettern Cattle in Storm"

from a large steel ngrvlDg a picture by
J. "acWhlrter. kindly loaned ny Mr.
Joh son. representing a herd o' cattle, pre-
ceded by the lealer, seeking safety from a
gathering storm. Color of border, metallic
red.

Two dollar. "Mississippi River Bridge,
from an engraving a represe- - tation thebridge over the Mississippi at St. Louis. Col-
or border, copper red.

Postmasters who wish supplies of
these stamps may make requisitions
for them at any time after the loth of
May, with the understanding, of
course, that the department will fill
requisitions as soon as possib'e af-
ter the printing of the stamps be-

gin.
No Tranemississippl postal cards or

stamped envelopes will be issued.
Although the series of stamps will

be discontinued after tbe 31st of Decem
ber, 189S, tbey will be good for
postage at any time afterward.

Claude M. Johnson, chief of tbe
bureau of engraving, will be guilty of

inartistic crime in being unable to
comply with this order by June 1. On
account of the difficulty of "register-n,"a9it- is

called exactly joining
tbe black edges with the colored the
department has reluctantly counter-
manded the order, and the stamps are
to be printed in solid colors.

The two sets of stamps are on view
at the office of tbe third-assista- nt

postmaster general. Nothing could ex
ceed tbe beauty ana daintiness of tbe
first set, with tine soft b'ack centers,
set like etchings in vivid mosaic. The
-- econd set looks like a group of cheap
chromos.

Madison Davis, chief clerk to the
third assistant postmaster general, is
large y responsible for their very ori-
ginal coaoeption. Tbe consecutive de-
nominations are represented by con-
secutive history pictures, ell selected
and executed. The old explorer,
Marquette, leads the way. Fremon'
shows tbe feasibility of Western ex-
ploration and settlement, and blazed the
srround for Immigrants, mining pros-
pectors, cattlemen, and farmers. Tbe
closing stamp of tbe series the $2
stamp, which represents tbe St. Louis
bridge, figuratively uniting the East
and the West. Tbe Omaha exposition
is commemorative of the growth of tbe
West, and tbe Trans-Mississip- pi

stamps bear tbe same analogy.
SUGGESTED THE DESIGNS.

The Wash in it ton authorities have
be-- n much interest d In the designs.
Every one bad a finger in the pie. Mr.
Roosevelt would have a buffalo and
wild warfare. The buffalo and the
army picture were selected. Mr.
Rooseve t also wanted Custer at the
head of a troop of cavalry, but no pic-
ture could be found. Mr. Memtt
-- elected tbe harvesting scene. Mr.
Gary insisted upon the Rock Island
inrtead of tbe St. Louis bridge, but as
the former was neither picturesque
nor costly, and the small town of
Davenport wou'd have beeh portrayed
as a leading Western city, Mr. Gary
was ruled down. Mr. Gary also in-
sisted upon having the St. Lou s
nridge upon the stamp, instead
of at the end of the series, where it pro
perly belongs.

xhi designer of the stamps Ray-
mond Odtrander-Smith- .

Distances.
Mile

New York to Porto Rico . . 1,400
New York to Cadiz .. 3,21.
New York to Cape Verde. . . . . . 3,100
New York to Havana .. 1,413
Porto 3 iico to Havana . . 1.100
Porto RIjo to Hamp'on Roads . . 1,220
Porto B i co to Cape Verde . . 2,35o
Porto Rico to Cadiz .. 3 500
Porto Rico to Danarles . . 2,8i)0
Cararies to Cape Verde 876
Canaries to Cadiz "00
Ky West to Havana 100
Boston to Cadiz .. 3,115
Hong Kong to Manila 630
Hong Kong to Hawaii .. 4,300
Honir Kong to San Francisco. .. 6.380
San Franc' sco to New York. . .. 13,616
Sin Francisco to Yokohama.. .. 4 500
San Francisco to Hawaii . . 2,080
San Francisco to Manila . . 6,520

Rochester Post Express

ticed, to the Joy ot the family, that Mm
sore was diminishing In size and was be-
coming less troublesome. This encour-
aged her to continue the use ot Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She took 11 bottles, and now

Her Face Is Well.
The sore has entirely disappeared, leaving
not a scar, but only a slight mark, which
we think may in time totally disappear.
It such a comfort to her and such a Joy
to the rest of the family that we feel in-

debted more than we can express, to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, that she has been
cured after twenty years of suffering."
Miss E. A. Stokes, Epping, N. H.

From Mra stokes.
"I am glad to say that the cure of my

wife exactly as stated In my daughter's
letter above." Joseph Stokm.

Hon. J. W. Bennett,
Mayor of Lowell, takes pleasure in
voluntarily adding his endorsement to
the above testimonial, as follows :

"I know the parties referred to In the
letters above, and endorse them thor-
oughly reliable. I have known about
this case for some time, and am glad this
testimonial has been sent to OL I. Hood
& Co." J. W. Benjtstt. Lowell, Mass.

parilla
ku xor vn. jrrepareu oniy vj t i

America's Greatest Medicine- - --Jgf

Mayor Bennett of Lowell

Heartily Endorses This Testimonial -- Hood's Sar--.

saparilla Triumphant in a Severe Test

The testimonials in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla are
reading because they tell things worth telling. Just

spare a few moments to read this statement below:
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GROCERIES

Our Latest

REVISED

Price List.

The Lowest We Have
Ever Quoted Yet.

Celebrated Lion Coffee. 10c

3 cans, 3 lbs each, Pie Pineap-
ples, grated 25

4 2-- 1 b packages I. O. rolled oats. . 25
3 cans early June peas 25
3 cans marrowfat peas 25
3 cans strictly standard sugar corn . 25
6 cans Boston baked beans, l's. . . . 25
3 cans Boston baked bt ans, 3 lbs. . 25
3 cans best quality California Lima

beans 25
3 cans best California tomatoes 25
2 cans E & C. sliced pineapple 25
2 cans grated pineapple 25
1 gal. can New York-- apples 25
2 pounds English walnuts 25
4 pounds new crop pecans 25
6 cans deviled ham, quarters 25
3 oaos standard pink salmon 25
2 cans beat Alaska red salmon 25
2 cans Dunbar's shrimp. 25
3 cans standard oysters, l's 25
2 cans golden pumpkin 25
25 oz. K. C. baiting powder 25
3 doz. fresh eng 25
2 2--lb cans Curtis Bros.' baked

beans 25
2 3-- 1 b cans Michigan apple butter 25
2 3ib cans Michigan peach butter 25
2 3--1 b can Miohluao plum butter. . 25
3 2--lb cans blackberries 25
3 2-- 1 bs gooseberries 25
2 2-l-b cans raspberries 25
2 2-l- b cans blueberries 25
2 2-l- b cans cherries 25
2 cans California peaches, 3's 25
2 cans California pears, 3's 25
2 cans California apricots, 3's 25
2 cans California plums 3 s 25
1 cans California grapes, 3 s 25

Or 1 doz. assorted, equal num-
bers eacn $1. 35

3 lbs loose raisins 25
3 lbs best loose macaroni
3 lbs best loose vermicilli
The well known Eagle asparagus,

per can
Regular price 25c per can.

KaUton's celebrated Health Club
Breakfast and Barley food, 'en-
dorsed by tbe famous Ralston
Health club," per package.

Danfortb's gluten health flour, per
' sack

3 packages, 2 lbs each, Sioux rolled
oats, best in the market

2 packages Siou City wheat flakes
4 lbs best green Java coffee tl,
6 lbs best green Mexican coffee. . . .tl,
4 lbs green Mexioan coffee extra

fancy Peaberry tl
Royal Scotch kippered herring per

can (regular price 35)
Marshall's herring in tomato sauce
Picker t's brook trout

or 3 cans for tl
Broiled mackerel in tomato or mus-

tard sauce, or spiced
Genuine imported frankfurter brat-wurs- t,

cans
Genuine imported frankfurter brat-wurs- t,

cans
Domestic frankfurter bratwurst,

cans
2-l-b can beefsteak and onions, some-

thing new and very fine, ready
for table use

Large jr pickled pepper hash, a
fiery relish

can Sunshine Catsup, fin-
est made

Curtice Bros's Blue Label corn,
cans, per can

Curtice Bros.' Blue Label succo
tash, per can . 15
or 7 oans of the corn or succo
tash tl.00

Sunshine fine peas, best value on
the market, 2 cans for 25

BLUE LABEL SOUPS.

Consomme, beef, vegetable, tomato
oxtail, mock turtle, pea, clam
broth, clam chowder, pints, per
can 25
or 6 cans for tl.25

Half pints per can 15
or 7 can for tl.00

Blue Label catsup, pints 25
Blue Label catsup, balf pints 15
tsiue i,bei lunch bam, l-- lb can. . . 3d
Blue Label potted ham. i-l- b can. . 25
Good green Japan tea, per lb 20
ttest Young Hyson tea per lb 35
Good Gunpowder tea 25
Cnoice Ounpowder tea per lb 50

worm 7o
Good English breakfast tea per lb. 25
Best Englith break fait tea per lb.. 20

wortb oo

LAUNDRY SOAPS.
7 bars Kirk's famous White Rus

sian 25
8 bars Kirk' famous Satinet soap 25
10 bars Kirk's Rib soap 25

TOILET SOAPS.
1 doz. Buttermilk toilet soap 25

Regular price 40
6 large cakes follisium .soap 25
1 box 3 cakes Dairy Queen soap. . 20

or d boxes for 50
1 box 3 cakes Glycerine soap 20

or 3 roxes fr 60
I box 3 cakes Rose Almond soap.. 25
1 box 3 cakes Southern Boquet

soap 25
1 box 3 cakes Cologne Roquet soap 25
t box 3 cakes Prairie Lily soap. . . 25
1 box 3 cakes White Palace soap. . 25

Regular price 50
In addition, we have a large and

varied stock of all other staple and
fancy groceries that will match the
above in prices- -

EL PASO

GROCERY CO.,
Gor. Oregon and Overland Sts- -

mfflffliiraimimfm!

Did you ever stop to
How many you can now buy ready made? Lots of
hard work can be saved, by buying goods
that are as well, and perhaps better made, than the home
made stuff. The ready made goods we have now are not
like they "used to be," but are perfect fitters and strictly
in style. Come and see them. .

Ladies' Suits.
Blazer suite, in new cloths and handsomely

lined, and trimmed, perfect fitting and in the
best of style
Fine braided large suit, silk lined
Russian blouse, and good linings in a. --,
the skirt $1 .0U
Broad cloth suits in brown, black,
navy and new blue, trimmed with cctuou'ar braid, silk lined jacket (lZ.0U
Novelty Suiting, well made, silk liced r--
jacket, in fine style $10 UU
Fine White Pique suits, nioe quality, m
a good summer suit p D.UU
Elegant white duck suits, jacket and m
skirt, fit well and are very neat p O.0U
Crash suits, in a great va- -iSSr. $2.75 to $4.50
Ladies' Wrappers.

An elegant line of wrappers In calico, percale
and lawns, nicely trimmed, and very cheap.
Fine lawn wrappers, in all colors, trim- - .
med with valeociennes lace pl.DU
Percale wrappers in red and blue, nrr
trimmed with braid, skirt 3i yards wide 3I.ZD
Percale wrappers in light colors in pink
and blue checks, trimmed with em--
broidery: full length and wid'h $I.0U
And calico wrappers in all colors and 7Sf tn
styles, full length and width, and Vl
cheaper than you can make them spl .UU

Shirtwaists.
Our line 'of shirt waists is unequalled in

the city. New goods have been received this

Agent for

Butterick's
Patterns.

WAB VESSEL CONSTRUCTION

OneLake Builder Could Tnrn Oat a
Torpedo Vessel Each Week If the
Treaty Would Permit.

There is a strong movement on to
have tbe new treaty being negotiated
with Canada, abrogate that provision
of the old treaty which fcrbids the
building of anv war vessel on tbe great
lakes, says Globe Democrat special
If this inhibition were removed the
United States government would be
able to command tbe service of several
great ship yards. No battleships or
cruisers would be turned out, for the
reoson that they could not bs gotten
through the Canadian locks, but all
torpedo boats and torpedo boat des-
troyers which the government neds
cou d be built and turned over to the
government in an amazingly short
time.

Frank Wheeler, who owns the great
ship yards at Bay City, Mi :h., and will
nave a larger output annually tban any
ship yard in the United States, has in-- f

rmed the navy department that he
would be able to turn out a torpedo
boat and a torpedo boat destroy r with-
in six weeks, and that after the first of
these b ats were built, and he had his
models, he would be able to furnish
one boat of these types every week as
long as the government desired tbem.
His ship yards employ 4000 men, and
he offers, if the navy department so
wixhes, to turn the yaris over to the
government just as they are, to be
used by tbe navy department for naval
construction, he to receive at the close
of the war whatever sum congress may
see tit to pay him for the use of the
yards.

Besides tbe Wheeler yards.
are also the ship yards of the Globe
Iron W rks, at Cleveland, O ; those of
the Detroit Dry Dock company, at De-

troit; the American Steel Birge com-
pany, at Du'uth; and tbe Illinois Steel
Works, at Chicago. The number to

f .1... 1 A Vn.
torpedo boat dettroyerF which these

J IJ a, S al.jru.uoumiura uut m uu.
irniilrl haanm tn ftnivar i thn nAM

- tu H jiaUl tUB lim umoui. aug uauiuuulocks at the Lacbine Rolds will float
a boat wbi"h is not over 200 feet in
length, and as the average length of
torpedo bots and torpedo-boa- t des
troyers is not more than 175 feet, they
could be delivered to the government
in the Atlantic without any difficulty.

A Friend of America.
Washington Star.

The gutter press of Paris belittles
thn people of tbe United States. The
Berlin press treats us with tbe patron
age it considers to be aue to our wua--
yrd immaturity. Spain posts us be

fore the world as plva. Senor de Lo-
me, after a two years' stay, left us with
an affront on bis lips, tsanor foio'

f ter a stav of two months, told the
Canadians tbat be just left a crazy lot.
Lieutenant Du Boao, who accompanied
him, characterized tbe public men of
tr,i- - country as venal ani ignorant and
ruffianly. Even our own Mr. Bayard
nn'ie apologised for us to an astonish
ed English audience as a sometimes

violent people," who needed a strong
bard like tbat of Mr. Cleveland to
bold us down.

Let us put against all of tbls detrac
tion the testimony of a gentleman of
education and character who has lived
with us for a quarter of a century dis
charging official duties of great delica-c- y

and importance, and has come to
know thi American people mtimat ly.
In bis .leave-takin- g at tbe White
House v sterday, Senor Mendonoa, tbe
retiring Brazilian minister, in an ad
dress of unusual beauty and interest,
said :

'Bnt friends do not part in the so
lemn hour in which the nation is cal-
led to arms, with diplomatio forms
merely. Moreover, my debt of grati "

i

tude to vour people and governmeo ' '

for the treatment which I have rec-i-

edt vour hands during a residence
of almost a quarter of a century is so
great tbat I cannot take my lsave

ooooooooooooooco

think ?... I
garments

"up-to-dat- e"

week, and we can now sell you anything you
wieh in this line.
We can sell

50
from
Lawn waists in colors
Lawn waists in white
Pique waists in white and
colors
Percale waists, all colors..,
Fine Madras waists
Zrhyr Gingham waists.. .
S'lk waists in plain colors,
pleads or stripes

Muslin Underwear.
This is a line of goods that is a great

money saver for you. All garments are well
made the materials are the best possible
for the money. Don't waste your time mak-ii- g

them it wont pay you.
We can sell you nightgowns
in muslin, cambric and nan- -

sook
in muslin and

trimmed with lace or
embroidery
Drawers, in all styles, .a .
lace and embroidery trimmed OUC 10 Z.UU
Corset covers, nicely made nc . -

trimmed OC tO l.OU
Cnemiec. all style and mate- - .
rials, elesrantly made uUCon tO Z-O-

And a full line of Misses' and Chiidr n's
Underwear in all styles and well made.
Very cheap.

without expressing to the first citizen
of this mighty republic my heartfelt
appreciation "of your benevolence to-
ward a student of your institutions and
an admirer of tbe high character of
your nation.

'I have seen your country in its days
of j y and of sorrow. I saw, at the
celebrati jn of tbejjtntenary of your in-
dependence, the post master in the art
of war optn the treat fair of the arts
of peace and reveal to tbe world the
double greatnees of the nation whicn
iu ten years had transformed swords
and guns into implements of industry.
I saw tbe great bero laid to rest in the
heart of your gre it metropolis, amid
the mourning of tbe whole land, and
witnessed his spjtheoais celebrated by
the voice of the entire Union. I saw
the chief magistrateiof the nation fel-h-d

by an asssin's hand, and observ-
ed the republic continue firm and ser-
ene under tbe empire of the law. In
its joy or sorrow the cation did not de-
part a moment from the confidence in
it high destiny.

"I nave visited the different regions
of your broad land; I know the active
men of tbe east, the open-hearte- d in-
habitants of the west and tbe chival-
rous southerner. It ha been my fortu-
ne to meet the statesman, tbe scientist,
the artist, the manufacturer, the farm-
er and the workman. Their common
ideal is the honor and greatness of
their country.

"Wherever the duty of my beloved
country win can me, i can assure you
tbat my heart and sympathy will be
with your noble people and with tbe
standard bearer of tbe republican Am
erica, who is advanciog the outposts of
soman ireeaom into tne last intrench
ments of the past."

This most graceful deliverance is re--
I produced from yesterday's Star. It is

fered by a man whote good ouinion
the Ame-ica- n people most highly prize
and as so nandt-om- f ly and opportunely
expressed tney win always in appre
ciation remember. The pres dent
6poke most truly for all tbe people,
whfTn LB, Pfcin eid- -

. .I "WU JVl JUU. AUI XVJL IUIO UtTi mil' mnin. hunnlnM. in ,n. fl.lH nf1 : 1 VA

iiociui mnv tup uiriuurmuuiy. vuu
, ,.i i,i, - , kA , i j--
! "."u' ..u '"".B,teem you won here ba matched
by those which lie before you in an
other land."

Does America agree with foreigners?
it depends upon tbe foreigners. Senor
Mendpca came and remained and con
quered, and was conquered. He quits
us, aftr twenty-fiv- e years,with praise
on ma lips, ana leaves S'venty million
friends behind him. We quote
with pleasure against all the scurrility
ponred out by sneaks and chance so
journers. Single-hande- d, he answers
and dispo-- e of them all.

Dogs fr Lazy Wheelmen.
the Pall Mall Gazette.

Tbe dog in harness as applied to the
traction of the eye'eis a nove'ty which
will rightly never be tolerated in tbe
Briti-- h Isles, but the Belgian has ad-
vanced the idea of using oanlne trac-
tion for neok and collar work io draw-
ing the bicycle up bill, and at Stras-bur- g

the strong mastiff may be seen
performing the eami service for the
tricycle. As to the Belgian dog, when
be has done his work he receives his
reward. He jumps up behind like a
smart groom and shares with his mast-
er tbe j ys of tbe descent. Not so the
Strasburg hound; he is always on du-
ty; he is harnessed towards the guid-
ing wheel and be d"es not i b. Be
oan net go in front, for be would inter
fere steering, but tbe tricvclist
declares he rejoices to pull behind.
There is no doubt tbe d ig dos snow
some sense of grat fled pride in work
ing tn harness, in Ue'tium and in
Switzerland oae may often see the free
and unattached dog trying to shove
behind the hand cart as a volunteer
pushing when he may not pull. But
in spite of his good will, the fatal ra-

thesuit shows itself in curved back
distorted legs.

H. Bissuat oame up from Mexico
last night on the Central.
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LIKE JESUS CHBIST.
New York Minister Paya Tribute to

Gladstone.
The Rev. Dr. R. Heber Newtonpreached an Interesting sermon on tbolife of Mr. Gladstone at All Stuls Pro-

testant Episcopal church io New Yorklast Sunday He .'said in part:
It is as a statesman tbat Mr. Glad-stone is known throughout the v0rldand honored wherever he is knownFor 60 years he has been in nublic life"

the observed of all obw Thf
long career in public lif. nM witnes- -

?ArK057,ln,rKPe.C0.,r?tr:ion' not merely?.!bUlty Kl character. Mr.was a statesman, not a poli-tician. He .bad. Very little aptitudeKWinr,ren- - Influence over
was- - almost boundlesswa,! the influence of his person-ality, not of his manipulation. Menfar inferior to him, surpassed him intneir ability to manage party. Hesurpassed all his contemporaries andalmost every predecessor in Englishhistory in his ability to impress upon aparty his own great ideas and convic-tions. His power lay in his thoughtsand in his beliefs.

v"To begin at the beginning, he wasabsolutely disinterested.pecun arily, inhla public life; he was not in politicsfor money. On leaving office finally,be made no attempt to Be :ure a uei-fio- n.

He was nobly above tbe sordidconsiderations of public life, whichmash and enslave so many of our pub-li-o
men.

"To him office was a publ'c trustand not a private perquisite. Its pow-
er1 was to him something far morethan an opportunity for creating pa-
tronage. It was an opportunity forserving man, in the promoi ion of bet-ter conditions of life, of nobler laws,
and loftier institutions. He desirtdpopularity and had it in a measure al-
most unequalled in Enelirh history.'In h m we bad a statesman who lit-
erally tried to administer government
according to th- - ethics of Jesus Cbrlst.was in truth the nearest counter-part which our modern world haaknown of tbe old Hebrew prophet.Wben such a
God. the people will acclaim him king-- ,

not bv the riirht nf nrlmnMnitim v...
by the calling and ordinaiion of themost mgn."

Spanish and American Waws.
From Gnnton's Magazine for May.

The povertv and lnw atr nf ennuilife and civilization of the Spaniards isindexed quite accurately fy their wagerates. For instance, thf are
weekly dbv of a hriolrl
(Malaga) is $3 80; in the UnitFd States,
921.18; of a mason, $3.30 in Spain, $21
in tbe United States; of a carpenter,
$3.90 in Spain, $15.25 in tbe UnitedStiles: of a black --mith. .1 Oil in
$16.02 in the Uni ed Stares; of a tin-
smith, $3 In Spa n, $14.35 in the XJoiu
ed State-- : of printers. $4050 in S
$16.42 in tbe Unitel States; of laborers,porten., etc., $2.75 in Spain, $8 68 noe united statts. While rents aad.possibly nric?s of a few naii
are lower in Soam than in thn ITniuriiSa es, the difference corals nowherenear equalling the wide disparity ofwages. Moreover, in a
this sort the quality of ths living mutconsidered as well as the nominal
cost. Thus, lower
imply inferior accommodations, and,
to the average Srjanlri. miutnf t.h
comforts and conveniences in ordinaryuse here are unattainable luxuries.

x nat the low rate of Spanish wages
does really mean a proportionate! v low
consumption and low standard of liv-
ing is substantiated by one o two b

facts of anotber.charaeter; for
instance, the per capita annual con-
sumption of woolen goods in Spain is
only 9 shillings' worth, as against 19
shillings in the United States; ofugar, 5 pounds per annum in Soair,,
43 pounds in the United States; of b- - f
16 pounds per annum in Spain, 02 io
the United States; of all meafc., 49.
pounds in Spain, 120 pounds la the
United States; of butter, none in
Soain, 16 pounds in tbe United States;
of coffee, 4 pounds in Spain, 115 pounds,
in the United States.


